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Ifejltauims.
protest of the minority in THE o. s

assembly AGAINST THE adoption of
the “BASIS OPINION.”
Tho undersigned respectfully requcafr-that

following Pjrotestr be'Entered upon theminutfe of
the Assembly,

We do not now protest againt this re-union of
the two bfattcbeS- ofout 'Churchy nor against tlie
measures inaugurated for the accom|lfcliftffl|t dt
1 1,;it object, the T<itms of Unioil'
approved by the Assembly, and its Action id re-
lation to the(W.n?C j ! ■1 ; 1 I j ,

The first article of the Plan proposed that, i‘thb
re union shall bo-effected 0n the (Joctrinal |and
ecclesiastical basis of our common

• “ ib WHg vaMethods
of viewing, Stating, explaining, an iljpstraiirig the
doctrines of the Confession, which do not.1 ifr pair
the or Calvinhftip
toiUj are* to be freely ited
Church,.as They havtLbeen hithertMkwediii; the"
separate l;fcßu*h4.’Hxin£rf this
compact' ! W«idhOll be ■ 1botmd[ ’ alf 'tlibse
forms of Mtfafllke Vfctththe’NeW Sohbol Church
has hitherto 'allowed. This 1 interpretation 'the
article in ottr judgmehfc, . fairly
admit; it is so interpreted by the other party to

the/oontra^/aihd: it :is' so i understood by the
public. ' fa i ~ i

We tefE bepausait utterlyginfeewles J^hat.
standard ceases to be
tained in our butthat system as in-
terpreted by the New School in.. tgirf&thistory
ssfemmffiH&tEiformally condemned. .

~
. f 1 J ■

brethren. With equal distinctness and earnest-
ness we disavow|wy ■ jofftheir sin-
cerity or iptegrity. yv e .jJnly say tnp£ they re,gard, aS consistent with oup /’stanijarcls, forms of
doctrine which dSf branch 1 ojf l£e t)hurch has of-

What those dodjasipes.-ftre, maybei learned shy-
a reference to of the Assembly bp
1837, by which wi^ty^fjpned.. Some of
the more important of the errors ,there specified
or implied, ate : ; : 'iW1. The dental of original righteousness. ■ It ia
assumed that moral-
conduct, and therefore that there can be no moral
character ipfioflto moral 1 aoiabpi}? consequently, it.
cannot be true that mhn wifodreated efter .theimage of Cod, in knowledge! righteousness, and
holiness: • ' •'

H. As it regarjdq ouir lreUtiqi»;3to.. lpar first pa-
rents, it is denied that; there, was any covenant
inade with that, a(l .mau;kip4
irom himby.ordmary generation, sinned in'bind
and fell his ,first transgression! . ‘!On
the contrary, itiSmaihtained that every man
stands.br

3. As to Original sih, while it may beadmitted
that men are depravedbynature,and come into
the world with a biaS. to mn, it is denied that,
there is any thing ofthe- nature of sin, or any de-
sert eiflonde'moaiionj.DDtil there. ia the.personal
and voluntary violation ,of_ known law. On this
subjeot, our. standards teach in. accordance with
the
torical (Jb l iahert.
ent, hereditary.earruptjoirof nature*derived from
Adam is truly and propei ,ly slnt : i This great'dbo-
trine is the foundation: of the whole-pUh of re-

s^^LSiSjasN1 *>:
4. in reference dtho irrabiiity’of sinners, it is

taught that,the'distinction.between ,iuoral, natu-
ral, and gracious ability is worthless." ' Inability '
of any kind is inconsistent with moral obligation.

5. It is taught that regeneration’lb"the bin- 1ner’s own act. It consists*Cither in, the change
of his goveftiifig purpose,or in the choice of<Jodj
instead of the world, as the sourceof happiness
It is not the actofGod, because God cannot e£
fectually control the acts ; of free agents. He
cannot prevent sia, or the present amount of sin,
in a moralsystbm. He ean enlighten, -persuade,
and remonstrate; He. can use all(beiriea.risof
moral . suasionbut. he cannot efficaciously or
certainly determine thb'r'syi.,i Hef ifi' Ts'Ct Hoes
allrHe oun do/(consistently with their liberty;)'
to convert all who hear the gospel. This is in
direct contradiction th the Scufitures and to our
standards, teachf that is ef-
fected bytfte. mighty power of to
the powfer Which he wrought in he
raised'‘bMjf from the dead, and, therethat
the of the Spirit in regenerations sove-

good pleasures'of
he foresees he Can to ftfid, be-
lieve. ' I'''1 ''' 1

'

7. While it is^at^cpitjC?hrist
•nay be called a satisfaction to the daw
tice of Godr if by utideretan4bene-
volent regard to the interests, df his Elorul'‘gov-
ernment, itisdeuied that it was a, satisfaction to
distributive or vindicatory justice... Jt»isyienied
that his-Mwerifir's were'penalor ■fcf&iricW'in the
est»hfish&iiyaase.of that! sfifc
vatipn

;]
qf Siri|ply rendering the salvation

of some,possible. were not judicially in-
flicted, so sUafc,those, Co whom the merit of his
obedience and death i»imputed/arefree from the
demands of justice, and become righteous in the.
sight of the kw:. 1 '

8. Justification, aopftfliifgjto ood'standafds; is
an actkf^ddk'ffiM#Me,'lwpgi;|)

in ne'pardons all
our sins, and ac'cejpts in his sight,
only.for the righteousness, of Chrjst, imputed..to
us,a.mLroceivad slkii%?deii&di
In what isPalled justificationnof/Itiuguioreoccurs
than when the Executive barddhi ft'crimihalj aDtj
that drinijottl Is, ‘restored T “ e
is not declared just. , There is no linputation'to
him of righteousness., is ho pretence that
he has satisfied tihe .demands This
error, therefore, involves. the a£we sessen-
tial idea of justification aapreseoted ino|ir stand-
ards.. ■ | '"'Yj ...

beUevinsr or

are repudiated by many in the church as sincerelyaa they are by us. But they are allowed by them
as consistent'with the system of doctrines con-
tained in our Confession. This fact is notorious.It is confessed and avowed. These doctrineshave been-for .years matter of public discussion.J-hfy have been-taught in somc-of tSeiTHe£logi-cal Seminaries of our land. Students from those

- ;:fiemiqanep, professing these errors, are free.ly .ad-mittedMntj) the Bdw ScbdoV PVesbyteries. .Men
;oft-tbe; |iighest etaiihence in the other branch ofthe Church teach them publicly from the pulpit
and the press. They are containedjynepe or lessof them, and some of the most serious, in books

i*md tracts Issued by the Publication Committeeof the! NU School J;!@ody. a
avowed in some of thi^periOtKcals*l s&fwPnfd* by*
.the ministers of.that Church, and apologized for
by others, j , These are not matters.of speculation,
belonging tcj f.he[Schools,GBttl concern'
taught. in the Catechism, and presumed to beknown'levs aby the children of the Church.

Thdre are other [points in the proposed terms
ofuniop tp, which we Injection,
,which| jouti of regard to the pressure on the time
°f thej Assembly; ja abstain from mentioning.

. There if re tWo_provisions of the "plan, however,
' yfafotrwe Hnnotjoverlook,. In the eighth article,

- u l 3 ■E]ro T*4efofiat the publicatiahefef ffillSfeirSchool.Gominvtte eof I’ublication coiitinue
to bejisßuea-as. at (present;”. until otherwise 'orl '

■ Vi\\ r, *; , i i.... i,i 'I i'.l
' Although!the.whole Church cannot be ; justly
held responsible for all the works' issued‘ its
■®/N{ pt-.hpcomes responsible .<•whetr. it :de,i

their publications. Believ-
ipg7-as we do,-that there are books published by
bnOfew Sohool-fiomulittee'
.iiicioosisteßfc with r oiii! /Confession, we are con-strained to protest-against' thefshnction giren to
tl|§ir gSbj^,ti*i.o

,]?r
“'l)9 retie Orpfecedfeaf; which ddes not stand ap-

both bodies, shall be considered of any
aathprity li'ntil :re;-astablikhOdtiii i,tlie lift&iMody,
except!in so-far.asisuch riile »6r precedent may
-affect the rights of property founded thereon.”
This unsettles to an indefinite degree our past
acts and-delmMnces. Jt is well known-as one
of the'chm‘m!re||stm differences Detween!yh4 i»et>
trine as -.tp-yiqPW9gatiyes-p£ ehureh.judjeatories

; than the*,other.-
which,'ft&mithe beginning, lhas so largely pcrvu-
4od?the Mew* .School ..branch, h'as.; ?mataralljfledr
cases, the exercise of' poWiert which Old School
men believe toJbeloiig,

;
hy divine, right, to the

courts of tlie and especially to‘ the Gen-
eral AS#Efl§DT%ieiteV»@4#Mknow
not. to what.extent we are renouncing .our Pres-
byterian principles in the. adoption of that ar-
ticle. ' -Mi..' > • i

We'rehpdbtft(lljppfotey£,‘ hot only against 1 the
terms of uhibti, ah they liave been adoptedby ,this'house, bpt algo .agpinst tho action of the Assem-
bly in regard to them.., ,

~
, , i .

were to endeavour ; to agree ontheterms ofunion;and when.,agreed, to send, them down to their
respective Presbyteries. It cannot be 'supposed
that our General Assembljr/intended so tb tie its
own hfinds,' Of so^ to strip' itself of ife'mbst; im-
portant aSSfr cbm&iV fd any ten orfffteen 'meh the vfork of deciding on what terms
“funion' co nfessedly so momentous in its conse-
quence-, should bAcousummated, reserving to, the
Assemhly, the poor prerogative of adopting those,
terms as a whole, or ofrejecting them as'a whole.
The duty'of the »Jdint Coinihittae, in our,,judg-
ment, Mias simply iq confer among themselves as-
ty fche terms of union; and when.agreed,,touicfer.,
them, to the two Assemblies; for those bodies to
to consider; to modify; to dddpt sohip; and' hpt'others,' hr 1 ; mr ‘ reject"!hd 1 In,thji way aibasis.mutdaliy .acceptiibie might: have,been intelligently Mow we are in »the<
dark. These terms admit' of a twofold l construc-tion; “This Assemhly iiray, atid probably does]>oXo»h th'fhrprefatiQri upon tdem ;
School Assetnbly an opposite one. Thus,If this
plan be carried through, we shall be hurried into
a union with eross purposes, lwhich must' irievit- 1

ably result in the; renewal ofonr former troubles.
Instead of the Assembly taking this view of

the pace, nq; modifications.,pf the proposeditermw
were allowed. Amendment after, amendment, to-
the number of six ' or eight, was summarily laid
on the table vfithbut'debate. Theseamendments

.9- or with’ the
ip.rb.v.ep.ting, rerunion; but .with the hon-

estspurpose. of putting the terms into a form, in
which, with a good eonscience, they could be
adopted'by the‘Freshyieriqs' which we represent:

“i.wrbng dope to .the ,miD.qrity,
and,a much more serious.wrong to ,the;churches.

. Underthis head 'we> specially protest against
thh kying the first amendment, offered by the
Rev:' Dip.’ Haihphfey) upon the table without coh-
'pidsret'W-, -Shah.upipndmepf, simply , provided
for,,fidelity to, aurdormer testimony against, false
doctrines. The action of the Assembly, however
,iatended“'Wc as a virtual renunciation of
our former s'atus, and as committing the"Ohurq.h,
cqntrary to the Constitution, which . is and must
contluue to be binding on our conscience, to re-,
cognize as orthodox the errors which it has hith-
er o condemned.

Grateful to God for the' Christian spirit whjch,
differencesj has

characterized our deliberations, we submit, with
alf deferenee, this our Protest to the judgmentof
the Assembly, and of the churches.
J. .'I. Landes, Robert Carothers, ~

H. S. Morrison, R. M. Walt, .ce,
T. S. C. Smith, James F. Kennedy,
Moses Hyde. . ; Asa««i, Munson,
DANJEt it). Wisher, George J. Rked,
Joseph PlsfccE, At ex. Rankin,
WiitrAjf T. CARRj ! "BEnj. F, AyhRY, .
CHAR^S.^jI IIS’P)^^A!W?|n;;WHEBIRITT, 1IS’P )^^A!W?|n;;WHEB 1RITT,
A. j , ChAK VJI?®PXtOwen RTiedy, ' J Samded Fisher, ,
D.- W.-Woods,
S, T. Thompson,

S. f^V]|EMKEN v , ,MiJambs' M. Shields,
J. 8. Ci.a;?‘tpn,: , .'„ J.,C. 5
Wm. T. llkndren, J. A. Neidd,
KenkX F.ultqn,

~
J. M. lleid, ,Y

Chartjes'E.Vail, Wimham’ N. -

3aL Satsi.D'Sj! JohnO^Rhea,
ij ' : wS.W

John Chester.
,
JohjtE. Bindeay,"

E.yL; BiftiJEsy 1 " L^P/Stone,

•' AGENTS ,WANKED, -

GRANT AND COLFAX.—A perfect Steel Engraving of edbli,
Bxlo b?Al,with.oewithbut Frames-JSartfpies of* bbth-for-SOcents,
post paid* Also, Life ofboth for 25 cents-, ,; 100 p?zv cqnt,, profit.
Address GOODSPERB A 00^37.Park Row,

Jelg4t or;Cfiicago,Hl;

Boys „thorotigh|jrprreuar«ifforCollege, or for Business. Next
address,

junell-3n>os. REV. T. W. OATTBLL;

PRINTED AT THE

Mercantile -Printing Roams,
■ i 7.1-U -‘l:.' ~■ ■■ OF '

JAS.B. RODGERS,
JVos,<S2 & Sd lforth Sixth Street.

v :<"
'' “ ’ PiiiLABELPniJL "

'''

HOME
Life Insurance Comp’y.s 258 Broadway* New York.
Assets, SI ,500,000 9000 Policies in Force.

Its Principles, Stability, Mutuality,fidelity.
■ ai»va\tages.

. An organisation strictly first class.jjffihPronoiflpqad to aotoal ]argea»»Bj-comj»iiy
All the net profits goto the assufedi '

,
Dividends aiie declared andpoidannually..All its policies,are non-forfeitingid the sense that Jts. member*under. Any circumstances, get all tile' assurances that they haiopaid for.- ■ . ; _

d
pne-third the annual loaned permanently od its poll-

Its are not limited as toresidence or travel. No extrapremium Is charged therefor orpermits,required.All the forms of Life and Annuity .Policies issued.

HOME has declared and paid' dividends anuuuUy. to itsassured menders slnoe its organißation'. Last dividend 40 tier centapplied immediately, which is more than 60 per cent, four years
hence. ’ J

Officers and Directors.
WALTER 8. GBIFITTH, President.
I. H,FROTHXS&HAM| Treasurer. ■GEO. C, RIPLEY. Secretary.

„ „W. J. OOFFIN,A«u*ry.A, A. LOA. Low ft Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.L HtFROTHINGHAM, Prest. UnionTrustCo., N. Y.J«-S. T..STRANAHAN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.THOS- MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.S AMUEL SMITH* -Ex-Mayor city ofBrooklyn,

Yc
Pri' rr,!Po,lt Brook'y-

nD. COOKS, Prest, Atlantic Ins. Co. 1

ri j?*tPffUT.UyP^THt Prest, Atlantic Bank. N. Y.SVr5 « ? 0,1.th Kr°oklyn Savings Institution.JNO. G, BERGEN. Police Commissiouer.
Roberta * Go.j 17 South Street, N. Y.JOHNT, J4ARTIN*,2B sfcreeL Brookiyn.JOHN,HALSEY, Haittht, Halsey ft do., New York.THOS, OARLTON', Methrtd]Bt Book Rwms, N. Y.HAROLD DOLLNERr Doilner, Potter ft Co., N. Y,

A. B. QAPWELL. Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, Hoyt, Sprague ft Co.j New York.EDWARD A.<LAMBERT, Mercbant, 45 John street, N. YJAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn. ?
WYMAH, Mercliapt, 38 Burling Slip, New York.GEOf-A.'JARVIS; Prest, Lenox Fire Jns. Co., New York.

§.»£,' HOWARD. Howard, Sangerft Co., New York.
GEO. 8. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New YorkOHASi A, TOWNSEND, Merchant, NeW York. ‘
JOS, W. GREENE. J* w. Greeneft Co., N.Y.RUFUS o. GRAVES. 63 Wall street. New York.
JiW, FBOTHINGHAMi ft Baylia, N. Y.EDWARD D. DELANOx New York.
E< LEWIS; Jr-. Vttlentiue ft Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTO2S", Cor.4th& Library sts.
sjefcly Agents Wante<l.

ECONOMY IE MANAGEMENT.

PROVfUEM LIFE l,\B TRUST (0.,
OH PHTJ.AJiEI.BBIA.

OFFICE No. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Organizedtoextend the benefitsofLife Insurance among membet s

of the Society ofFriends. All good risks, ofwhatever denoniinat u u
soijbited.

/. . President,
SAJiTTEL B. SHIPLEY,

Actuary,,YicePre«iclenfc,
WM.C. LONGSTBETH. EOWIAND fABET.

* Insurance effected upon all the approved plansat the lowest co? t.
No risks on doubtfufor unsound lives taken. Funds invested in
first-class securities. Economy practiced inall the branches of the
business. The advantages are equal to those of any company *u
the United States. june4 ly

Mrs. Sherman’s

35 Xorth Street.

SUPERIOR

irts & Corsets,

[KB IT SKIRT, *11(1 fake no other.

OTTR CORSETS
are now so well known for the’r superior Shape, Materinl and
Workmanship, that it is, perhaps, unnecessary for us to speak • f
them further than to say that we baye greatly enlarged onr assort-
ment ofstyles, both of our own raake and importation,and can
safely defy cmniietition. It maybe’well said that

In airs. Sherman’s Corsets, ladies find
The laws of Health with Fashion's tasto'combiueri;
Supporting equally each separate put,
They emmp iioau? >n of the liings or heart,
And notujuriuus ligature is placed
To mar the flexturo of the natural waist.
Their fit’is certain—and what’s’sure to please,
Inall-po&itioiifi there is periect ease:

ij The figures of the young.they ln-ty to form,
• Aiding and pot repressing every charm;

Irreguiarities of shape they hide,
Po that bynone cau slight defects be r^pied,
While e’en a figure, which is nuderatubd
As beihg( “ bad,” may bv their help seem good ;

Ai>‘d matrons-wearing them a boon 1 will gain,
Tbeir early symmetry they’ll long retain.

FOR SALE ONLY AT
Mrs'. Sherman’s.

35 North Eighth St., of Albert St..
;i PHILADELPHIA,Afay7-3mos.

H. N. Brinsmade, William Rankin, Jr.,
Ed. P. Humphrey, A. VanderLippe,
Charles Hodue, John 11. Findley,
R.J.Breckinridge. Charles G. Milnor,
John C. Backus, L. J. Halsey,
flf. L. Doolittle, Eliphalet Wood,
George Hill, E. B. Miller.

A BEAUTIFUL FIGURE.
Life is like a fountain fed by a thousand

streams that perish if one be dried. It is a
silver chord twiste'd with a thousand strings,
that part asunder if one be broken. Thought-
less mortals are surrounded by innumerable
dangers; which make it much more strange;
that/they-escape so long, than that they al-;
most all perish suddenly at last. We aro
enqqntpaqsed w,ith aecidepts teyeryL day ,to,crush’the‘dechyiti^-'tenement's Wei*
The seeds of disease are-planted in our con-
stitutions. by, nature,. The earth, at
mosphere Nhence -we ‘draw the brfeaj,h c-l
life, arfe impregnated with death ; 'health is
made to operate its qwd destru]6tidil./ 'Tlfc
food that nourishes contains the elements cl
decay; the soul that : animates it by vivify
ingftfirsfe tends to wear it out by its owi
adtrota') ueilfh lurks in ambush along the
paths. Notwithstanding this truth js so.
palpably confirmed % the daily example

eyes, hpw little do we igy^jt to.
b eart! apd” nemnborV

does it occur riJ 1 our
thoughts, tliat our’kßell may give thb’ neict
Iwarhing.to'tbh world:—QreeAicd6d: J

: -

LET THE PACT BE-AKNOWM fer-’affif wide,
that the best place to bnxJlMlj-made Clothing.,is-,ttie place

4lirp(‘polarizedby good goods, hue eiyles aiid low prices, and pa-
«9-trouized by iniindnae.Tilirongs/df people,,l6' whwa “OAK
!49“HALL,” “WANAMAKER A BROWN,” and “THE COR-
;«S-NKR OP SIXTHAnD -aARKET* STItBIITS”' baVe become
A9-“HOUSEHOLD.SVOIU)S,” . .<,

| 4W*lt Is well known" that we make lip nothing bet w‘,at is
AS’good ; that our large busing tmB been built nfkby alwave

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES AND . THE BKBT-
-4G®*FITTINO GAHM’ENlSJ,'aiitf,,ihiS',' ■couplod' !with^-moderate

has been aml atiU. is. the secret , why,so,niany people
4S«buy at our establishment. '

“

49*Wc
«g=*thcretore, has the aatiafactioa of knowing he can depeud on

article he
‘ giye a the Prices of leading articles ofClothiog.

-65f* , NoTg'~All”tne goo<ls m> the 'list1are fresh
fashiODable (not old stock), and we c&u supply a single
or a ship’s cargo. • * a .-t\t

l All* Iwool Cassimere Working Pants,. . , _|3 60
do do do do 450

45* do do Second Dress—-do & 50
Fancy Cassimere Dress do 600

1 4S*Good Black Cassimere Pants, .
5 50

• <®“Fmej ij t-So .'1...d0";/,a.. •' •' • /. /Z 6 50
do do d 00foe every,day wear, , -2 00

• 419*FancyCassiiiiereVests,for dresß, a - 350
' OS*Super Cassimere Vests, fine quality, 4 50B^tck'Cld^h^es- I ,* r \ 4 50

; Caaaimefe'Sack Coats, * 6 00
CassimereSa<k Coau,i .. 660Cloth SackjCoats. 9 00
CasfimereSackCoats (fine),

"

4 . lO 00
'■49*Good BltJck'Sack Coats; w s . v„ v u , v:.• „ t 10 00|fl®*Fine do do 13 00
!49*ElegantD&rk do 12 00
‘43f'f . *• dpfs idiK'-f ,r r t '•"*• ,p-/ r 15,00.iSpiteSlda’ f'iji f: frouk CoAts, ** * "** $l6Vp to

are greht bargnins, and are .Pelling.readily. are

49*0klTan(l examine. "
“ . j .5.

, *WANAMA'kfeR A BltOT'Jf’S a rJ

POPULAR. 1 CLOTIIINQ iioUSE,
. v ;'(-.v<)ax.iialvl: -0

8. R. COR. OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.
*i“Boys’ Department <m first floor. . , )lv '

; E. Q; THOMPSON, ‘

; WALNUT

Samples to order .from, and instrnctions for measuremenD
sent to Gentlemen residing odt ofTthe;Ci'ty ? oddfguaranteed. Those' 1 vißiting tiie City "are mrited-fo; leave
their Measures for present or future orders.

Pantaloon cutting is a speciality. Great experience 'in
this branch ofitfiiloringiWaiiraiitSraiiliiivltotion .to those de-
siring good fitting, to.giye,h(im a trial.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
900 AIiCH STJtEET, 1

PHitAHkL^Rr^,
Hare just received a haadsoine assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS
for Gentlemen’swkbK to which they invite the attention of theirfriendsand thejpablic gjonerally/‘‘ • •

'' ■ r/
A superior gwnmit aT?reasonable Price.

" ' i

<iiii®lSFkcrrioN-WAEANT,EEI)- X ,G hi
apr2-ly.

WANT£PinA?eflH .s°„ «.bU lnevery town and hamlet. Geant Bodi es, Pins and Medalsready now. Send 25c. for tainpleayar enclose Hsmp for full par-ticulars. We also make the best RUBBER STAMP in the world
LANpinua S Ptßkr.loa Bank'Street; CfevelaVia, Ohio. niay2B4wi

\tktANTED.—Agents.—5*200 per month, theyear roumlor'&cer-•JfWt fointy of $5OO to SIOOQper month to tkose*'havitag aiittlecapitals We guaranty the 1above monthly salary to good'active
agents at their own homes. Every agert, former, garUeuer; plan-
terttu4 fruit grower,Northand Soathr*/<ouM tend at once-for'par-ticulars. .Pleasecall on or address J, Ahearn £ Co„ 63 SecondStreet, Baltimore, Sid. tnay2B-**~i;2S4jgr...y.

lipWE’S PIANO WITHOIJT A MASTER.A'LSO FOR MELODEpN, CABINET ORGAN, GUITAR, ACCOR-•DBON, CONCERTINI, GERMAN, ACCORDEON, BANJOVIOLIN, FLUTE, CLARIONET, FLAGEOLET, FIFE. EachBook may and simple, but very complete rule* and exer-
cises, withTrbuvone to four hundred- pieces' of popular music, fin-
gered. expressly for the instrument. Price, 50 cents each, seut
post-paid. ELIAS HCKVVE£;IO3 OburtvSt, |ioston. may2B-4\r.

AGENTS; WAITED!—MALE.or FEMALE, to sell my
new and splendid Engraving, ** From Shore Co Shore,99
siiggestive'ofLife’s Journey from ChildhoodtoOld'Age. A perfectgem.; AddreadU.'B.RUSSELL, Boblod, Maw. : - -

•' may2L‘4fc'f’

WATERS’
FIRST PREMI U M PI A NOS,'

With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe Bridge.

SSfndKaWMiaMW
100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs ot six first class makers, at

low,prices for Cash; or one-quarter cash-and-the balance in: Month-
ly or Quarterly Installments. Second-hand Instruments at great

WBS £

Ayex’a Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Thereputation this excellent medicine enjoys, is derived fromits cures, many of Which aro truly marvellous. Inveterate*****of Scrofulous disease, where the system seemed saturated withcorruption, have been purified and cured by it. Scrofulous affec-
tions aud disorders, which were aggravated by the scrofulous con-tamination until they were painfullyafflicting,have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every section of the couu
try, that the public scarcely need to be informed 01 its virtues or
uses.

Scrofulous poison Is one of the most destructive enemies of our
race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the organism under-
mines the constitution aud invites the Attach of enfeeblingor fetaldiseases without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, it
seems to breed infection throughout he bod?, and then, on some
favorable occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its bideons
forms, either on the surface or among the vitals. In the latter,
tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge or heart, or
tumors formed in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
on the skin, or foul sumo part of the body-. Hence
tfie'occasibnal use ofa bottle ofthis Bar**p*rtll* Is advisable,
even whentnoactive 1symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflic-
ted with the following complaint* generally find immediate relief,
and,'at length, cure, by the iiso or. this StMBB*MP*MBMttInM .Bt,*J[nth4nyf9'Fir e 9 Aeie or JBrfffHpetmSy Trtter, Salt
Mh*ufn9 Bing-wortn, &*ntjßtfed9 8or*JSar»t
and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulotft disease* Also
id the more 1concealed torchs,’ a- 1. DygpepstafMMroptff, Bear,t
MHttmm*) JFit*, jEpfltpty, J%\ttr*fg*dI &nd the various 17/- '
Cfpout affectionsof the muscular and nervous systems.

4 ;'MhevmmittiH and Goaty when 'caused by accumulations of
fexttahlsbns matfers in'th-'blood,-yield quickly to it,a-» al«o Xtivtr
Goipptaint*) fesgtilienorjfmAmmmatio* of.
the.X.de«r, aud Jaundice, when arising as they, often do, .from
the mnklii.g poisons in the blood. This
a -great -restorer’for the strength and vigor; of .the svsteffi. • Those':w ,hp are Ifangyid MudXilftlets, Slttpittty and,
troubled with Xervdui \dpprehPngfokm or ‘jP*ara9 or any of !
the attections symptomatic of - Wmttkntny will fitid
reliefand convincing evidenceiofits; restorative; power upon trial,

' 1 ‘ PREPARED BY '

AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
' PraetlcM aind Analytical Chemists.

"

'

80fiP BY, ALL DBIiqQISTS EVERYWHERE.'. ml 4 liUSep-eow

! Vegetable Sicilian HairHenewer -

EverjfyCar increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to meritgloried We can assure out old

, ' patrons that it is kept,fully up to
its t high, standard, and to t&ose

■who nave never used it we can
confidently say, that it is the only

, . r.eliahle and perfectedprepara-
tion to restore GRAY ORFADED
lIAIRAo.iAs youthful, dolor,, mak-
ing it, soft1, lustrous, ,apd silken ;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white and clean; it removes all

\ ■ eruptions 'and dandruff, and by
-,.u its tonic properties prevents the

hair, from falling out, as it stim-
ulates and nourishes the hair

* glands. Su its use the hair grows
thicker anti lnbaldness
it, restores tile capillary .glands .
to ' their normal vigorj and'will
create'd nSw' growth except in '
extreme old age. It is the most .

- ’Economical ’■ HAIR DRESSING
ever used, as. it requires fewerapplications, and gives the hair
that splendid glossy appearance
so’ much .admired, by all. . A. A.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer ofMass., says, “the constituents are
pureand carefully selected forexcellent qualityand I consider
it the BEST PREPARATION for

• its intended purposes.” We pub-
lish a-treatise on, the hair, which

’ we send free 'by mailupon appli-
cation, which contains commen-

,

Hve liave study of the

for years,,anaJchowihat.we make
the mostreffectivepreparationfor
the'restoration and the preserva- -

1 iioh of the Itair, extant,: and so.
acknowledgedby the best Medi-
cal and Chemical Authority.

. Sold by all Druggists and Deolert in Medicine.
', Prke one SollarFer Betttei

Ri P: HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABOBATOBT, HABHUA, V. B.
ija .lilu jj. u;:g *>j.~ ».

s.-mt A..

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
*

• ESTABLISHED, 1837.

vani)tjzj;n and
tOiftC io4EastBecond st. Cincinnati', Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS of Bells for Churohesy Ac t-

iemies, Plantations, eto., made of the Genuine Bel
Metal, and mounted with .6ji& patent, T.mprpyed; Bp-
iary-Hangings • ; ; - .
.All bells 'Warranted in quality and tone. Cata-

logue and Price List-sent on application. '
' ' Aug. 29. eo w *
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ICE I ICEI
'

ICE! ICE!
Ice supplied Daily, to Large or Small Consumers, in any part of

the Paved Limits of the Consolidated City.
West .Philadelphia, Mantua,r Tioga- Richmond,'Bridesborg, and

Germantown Families,, Ac.., can.rely on being furnished

**;*' PURE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,

COAX! COAL! CQ4L! COAL! COAL! COAL
Best quality of Lehigh ami Schuylkill Ooal, at prices as low as tlie

‘ lowest for a first liitc article.
Blacksmiths’ Coal, H-ckory, Oakand Pine Wood, and Kindling

Woods 'Send yptvr orders for TceA d Goal to -

COLD SPRING ICE AND OOAL COMPANY,
Thos. E. Cahill, Prest. John Goodyear, Sec y. Henry Thomas,

i Superintendent. '
<l. - ORBICE* 455 WALNUT STREET.

Branch Depots—Twelfth and Willow streets. Twelfth
and.. Washington avenue.. Twenty-fifth ,and Lombard streets.
North Penna. R, A. and Master Street. Pine Street Wharf,
SaiuylfcilU

INSURE your life

1H MR OWN HOME COMPANY

AMERICAN
S. E. Coa. FOURTH & WALNUT Sts.

t>ASH ASSETS, ou hand January!, 1868. amount^to nearly^'* 0

$2,000,000.
Income for the Year 1867,

$893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured tpay premiums, . 6 tu *

haj“\ee» IDI5™S On "" Poli iM for “™«‘ ye«a past

Tidy per bent,
oLthe amount of’PREMIUMS received each year.

Policies made nou-forfeitable.
Largest liberty given for travel and residence.

.Its Trustees are well-known citixens in pur .midst, entitling it
to more consideration t§»n ithose whose managersreside in distantcities.

Alexander'Whiliain,
J. Edgar Thomson,
George Nngent;;
Hon. .lames Pollock.
L.M.Whilldin,
P. B. Mingle, •

Hon. Alex. G. Cattell,
'Henry K. Bennett,

Ileaa.c Hazlehurtt,
/.George VP, Hill,

' JarodsL.Claghorn,i i 5* <• ;. JohnWanamaker;
Albert O. iloberte, v

ALEX. WHILLDIN", President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-Piesident.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

f%A: TVrr*P D Q CURED WITHOUT PAIN, USE OP THI2
KNIFE, or caustic Imi-iiiug. Cnoulaia

Address, Dr*. KABGoC* & SON. •
‘ N. Y.

lentfreeofcbarge.
apr2-3m


